York conference 2012 is organised in collaboration with York Conservation Studies Alumni Association

The conference is supported by ICCROM and ICOMOS-CIF
Saturday 7th July
10:00  **Session 4: Re-defining the framework for conservation education and training**  
Chair: Dr Jane Grenville (Deputy Vice-Chancellor, University of York)
10:10  Keynote speaker: Dr Jukka Jokilehto (Special Advisor to Director-General ICCROM and Honorary President, ICOMOS International Training Committee [CIF])
10:30  **De-mystifying conservation** (revised title tbc): Dr Priyaleen Singh (Professor, Department of Architectural Conservation, School of Planning and Architecture, New Delhi, India)
10:50  **Work-in-progress, revised ICOMOS guidelines for conservation education and training**: Dr Aylin Orbasli (ICOMOS-UK Education & Training Committee, UK)
11:00  Coffee
11:30  Plenary session
12:00  Lunch break. Delegates will be free to find their own lunch before:
13:00  Visits to various pre-arranged sites within walking distance in York
15:00  Conference ends

I/we wish to take part in the 40th anniversary event, and enclose a cheque for (please tick as appropriate):

- □ The full two-day programme (excluding dinner): £140  (YCAA members - £90; students - £60; University of York students – no charge*)

- □ The full two-day programme (including dinner): £175  (YCAA members - £125; students - £95; University of York students - £35)

- □ Dinner only on 6th July at £35 per person  
  Caesar salad with parmesan and herb croutons; rump of lamb or lentil and cider roast; lemon tart; coffee

- □ Please tick if vegetarian option (lentil & cider roast) is required

Name(s): ................................................................. Date: ...........................................

.................................................................

Contact email/tel no.: ...............................................................................................  

Address: ....................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

Navin Piplani, Centre for Conservation Studies, Dept Archaeology, The University of York, The King’s Manor, YORK Y01 7EP.  Tel:01904 323925; Email: pam.ward@york.ac.uk or navin.piplani@york.ac.uk  
Website: http://www.york.ac.uk/archaeology/news-and-events/events/external/css/conservation-studies-conference-2/

*Free places for University of York students now full - sorry!